Sec. 6 PUBLIC SAFETY:

6.1 Fire Department, (Chapters 27 & 28): Adopts International Fire Code

6.1.1 Hazardous Materials Permit Fee [§28-6] (Res. 3312)
   (a) More than 550 pounds of materials on site, annual fee: $300.00
   (b) HAZMAT materials management plan required, annual fee: $500.00

6.1.2 Assembly Permit (100 or more occupants) [§28-6]: No Charge

6.1.3 Cutting & Welding Permit [§28-6]: No Charge

6.1.4 High-Piled Combustible Storage Permit [§28-6]
   (a) Buildings 5,000 or Less Sq. Ft.: No Charge
   (b) Buildings 5,001 or More Sq. Ft.: No Charge

6.1.5 Firework Display Permit (per event) [§28-6]: $250.00

6.1.6 Carnival & Fair Permit (Amusement Events, Trade Shows, Vehicle Displays) [§28-6]: $125.00

6.1.7 Motor Vehicle Fuel-Dispensing Stations Permit [§28-6] (one-time): $105.00

6.1.8 Temporary Membrane Structures, Tents [§28-6]
   (a) Tent or Canopy 801 or More Sq. Ft. (Res. 4703): $170.00
   (b) Each Additional Tent or Canopy 801 or More Sq. Ft. (Res. 4703): $40.00
   (c) Tent or canopy less than 801 Sq. Ft. (Res. 4703): No Charge

6.1.9 Open Burn Permit [§28-6 & 7] (Res. 4703)
   (a) Open flame, or grease laden vapor cooking in accordance with 28-6: $85.00
   (b) Open Flame cooking devices more than 600 sq. in. cooking surface or more than 5 gal. LP gas (20lbs) (No charge if less than that amount): $85.00

6.1.10 Fire Protection Equipment Contractor’s License [§28-6]: $85.00

6.1.11 All Other Permits Not Listed, but Included in the Fire Code [§28-6]: $40.00

6.1.12 Fire User Fee [Ch.27-4] [§27-3 & 4] (Res. 3482, Res. 4119, Res. 4703)
   Charges for Fire response where tactical actions are initiated or Emergency Medical Response where medical evaluation is initiated:
   (a) 4-person apparatus response: $1,400 per response apparatus plus the administrative and hourly personnel charges set forth below;
   (b) 2-person apparatus response: $700 per response apparatus plus the administrative and hourly personnel charges set forth below;
   (c) 1-person apparatus response: $350 per response apparatus plus the administrative and hourly personnel charges set forth below;
   (d) Additional hourly* personnel charge:
      i. No charge for first hour of response;
      ii. $31 per firefighter for hours 2 through 24
      iii. $45 per hour per firefighter for hours 25 and beyond
   * The additional hourly personnel charges will be billed in 15 minutes increments and measured from the time that fire apparatus/personnel leaves the fire station for a response to the time that fire apparatus/personnel arrive back at the fire station after the response.
(e) Emergency Medical Stand-by:
   i. Per Firefighter (per hour) ................................................................. $46.00
   ii. Equipment Charge (per event) ......................................................... $175.00

(f) Fire Prevention Stand-by per person (per hour) .......................... $52.00
   (g) Administrative charge ...................................................... 10% of the charges assessed as outlined in (a) – (f)

6.1.13 Arson Restitution & Investigation Fees (Pursuant to A.R.S. § 13-1709) (Res. 4703)
   (a) Emergency response: The emergency response cost to the City in responding to a fire
determined to be caused by arson is the same as the charges set forth in Section 6.1.15.
   (b) Investigation: The cost to the City for investigating a fire caused by arson is:
      i. 42.00 per fire investigative hour (non-overtime)
      ii. 67.00 per fire investigative hour (overtime)
      iii. Actual cost of materials and supplies utilized during the investigation

6.1.14 Training Center Room Fees [Ch.§27-8]
   (a) Classroom
      i. Small Room (under 60 seats)
         Business Hours Rate ............................................................. $40/hr (2-hr minimum)
         Evening/Weekend Rate ...................................................... $70/hr (2-hr minimum)
      ii. Large Room (over 60 seats)
         Business Hours Rate ............................................................. $65/hr (2-hr minimum)
         Evening/Weekend Rate ....................................................... $115/hr (2-hr minimum)
   (b) Auditorium (250 seats)
         Business Hours Rate ........................................................... $130/hr (2-hr minimum)
         Evening/Weekend Rate ....................................................... $220/hr (2-hr minimum)

6.1.15 Other Training Center Fees [Ch.§27-8]
   (a) Chandler Safety Officer ................................................................. $75/hr
   (b) Public Safety Training Center Liaison ............................................. $75/hr
   (c) Chandler Facility Prop Technician .................................................. $50/hr
   (d) Fire Instructor .............................................................................. $75/hr (4-hr minimum)
   (e) Skills Training Area ........................................................................ $50/hr (2-hr minimum)
   (f) Fees for Material/Equipment/Props Used for Training:
      i. Liquid Smoke .............................................................................. Actual Costs
      ii. Propane ........................................................................................ Actual Costs
      iii. Sheeting ........................................................................................ Actual Costs
      iv. Class A Burn Building 1 ................................................................ $100/hr (4-hr minimum)
      v. Burn Tower (propane) 1 ............................................................... $75/hr (4-hr minimum)
      vi. Confined Space Prop/TRT .......................................................... $35/hr (4-hr minimum)
      vii. Outside Burn Prop (propane) 1 .................................................... $35/hr (4-hr minimum)
      viii. Flashover Chamber (must provide own instructors) 1 ........... $50/hr (4-hr minimum)
      ix. Forcible Entry Prop (plus cost of replacement lock) ............... $35/hr (4-hr minimum)
      x. Vertical Ventilation Prop ......................................................... $50/hr (4-hr minimum)

   (g) Hydrant Connection Fee ............................................................... $100 minimum
   (h) Janitorial Charge ........................................................................... $100.00
   (i) Fire Recruit Academy .................................................................... $4,500 per recruit
   (j) Disposal Fee .................................................................................. $50.00

6.1.16 Re-inspection after initial post-notice inspection for same violation [§28-4] ............... $40.00